TOWN OF FENWICK ISLAND, DELAWARE

Emergency Management Re-Entry Plan

To re-enter the Town of Fenwick Island after an evacuation has been issued property owners will need the following official identifications:

- Driver's License with Town of Fenwick Island address
- Property Tax Bill
- Town of Fenwick Island Employee Pass
- Utility Bill
  - All bills and passes must be current calendar year

**RE-ENTRY WILL BE DENIED WITHOUT THE PROPER IDENTIFICATION**

**Re-Entry Stages**

Stage 1: Essential Personnel
- Town of Fenwick Island Essential Employees (town manager, police department and public works department supervisor)
- Federal, State and County Damage Assessment Personnel
- Utility Personnel
- Medical Personnel
- Law Enforcement Personnel
- U.S. Military
- Fire and EMS Personnel

Stage 2: Resident Property Owners, Resident and Non-Resident Owners of Critical Businesses, Employees of Critical Businesses such as follows:
- Food Service and Supply
- Banks
- Gas Stations
- Hotels
- Building Supply
- Property Management

Stage 3: Non-Resident Property Owners and Employees of Non-Critical Businesses

Stage 4: General Public, Visitors

**Why are There Re-Entry Delays?**

Polluted water, Structures undermined, Severe erosion to shorelines, Trees and limbs on roads, Damage to personal property, Severe flooding, Limited communications, No electricity, phone, Septic tanks backed up and flooding

**THE TOWN OF FENWICK ISLAND EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT TEAM RESERVES THE RIGHT TO ALTER THE RE-ENTRY PLAN**